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LAOK OF TAOT

Wo regret that the represent ¬

atives of tno Frees wore not invited
to be present at the banquet of tho
Bar association becau30 we are now
obligod to tako tho reports of the
speeches mado on tho occasion as
reported by tho ofllcial organ of tho
territorial government as genuine
and authentic

We hopo that Mr John 0 Baird
the U S Distriot attorney did not
speak as ho is roporlod in tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

in response to tho toast for
the President of tho Unitod States
At tho same time wo admit that tho
roports of tho Advertiser are noarly
always correct and wo have no rea-
son to believo that an error has oc
ourred in this instance especially as
it appears that tho address of Mr
Baird was furnished in manuscript
to tho paper referred to

It is painful to every citizen of
this territory to listen to a high
federal official using words as those
quoted by Mr Doloa orgau in ro
Jerriug to a friendly nation Spain
Tako for instance that nation on the
opposite of tho Atlantic ocoau so
grand that its flag floated upon all
eoas that nation whioh expanded to
tho four corners of the world She
made a grand discovery She dis-

covered
¬

America in 1192 and she dis-
covered

¬

her mistako in 1898

Mr Baird is a stranger hero and
has not yet realized that the great
majority of the people here the na
tivos of tho soil especially sympa-
thized

¬

with Spain and to tho end of
their lives will bear a grudge against
everything American as shown by
the followers of McKinleys admin-
istration

¬

He said ono thing whore all of us
can agree with him when bo claim
od that Spain discovered America
in 1192 and discovered her mistako
in 1898

Wo havo nevor heard the senti ¬

ment put that way but it is to tho
point Mr Bairds ancestors would
probably have been digging post- -

holes in somo old country if Spain
had not discovered a field for carpot
baggers But such is the gratitude
of tho Republican party

Howevor wo can afford to lot tho
man Baird down oasy A man who
can give utteranco to tho following
rot may be a Bource of amusement
to us but never of importance

It is tho proud boast of tho
United States that the sun never
sets upon tho American continent
Tho conquests of Russia wero tnado
tho conquests of hate and crime
Whorevor tho American flag haB
ouco floated thero does not exist tho
nation which will loar down its
folds The man who represents the
power of that flag is a mau of no
ordinary mako Ho is a maunificont
typo of man among men Individu-
ally

¬

ho is a Hercules in mind and
an Apollo in mako In wisdom he
is almost auothor of those wise mou
of whom history tolls us Ab an
American wo men bohold his stand ¬

ing forth aa an exemplar of Americ ¬

an citizenship and tbo chief man of
tho Unitod States today tho groat
est untiou of tho world

Court Notoa

Tho motion to ro instato tho oaso
of Youijj Chung vs Joo Davis has
boon donied

In J W Koalakaa vs Iki alias
Yoo Kno assumpsit judgmont was
givou for plaintiff for 530 with in ¬

terest from Juno 20th last Plain
lids bill of costs whioh has boon
placed on file amounts to 16 10

W A Kinnoy has filed his ao
coptanco to appear as guardian ad
litem for tho miuor children of tho
Into Jas Campbell in tho petition
for valuation and appraisement of
the ostato

A stipulation has boon filed in
Kara Fung va Kam Hoy to try tho
oaso in vacation

A settlement has boen arrivod at
in Auaotatia N A Olds vs J A
Magoon

Tho case of H R Hitchcock vs
M Audrado has been discontinued

Defendant in Makoo Sugar Co vs
Tuck Chow has filed his bill of oasts
amounting to 8250

Edwin Martin Marshall has filed
his bond for 10000 with Charles
Bernard Reynolds as surety as ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho estate of John
Hopp decoasod -

Ooo R Carter administrator with
tho will anuoxed of tho estate of
Jacob Jurgonson has filed a receipt
for cash and property received and
now in his possession

An appeal has been filod in tho
Antono Rodrigues estato by Jno F
Colburn administrator of tho estate
of A Rosa doceaeod trustee to tho
Supremo Court A bond is also
filed with D Kawananakoa as sure-
ty

¬

Together with tho aboro is a
certificate by tho trial judgo

Sovoral stipulations are Hied to
try cases in vacation and to post
pono olhero to the next term

A disoontinuanco has boen filed
in the caso of Kahai w vs L Ahlo
et a action to quiet title Also in
John Ii Estate Ld vs Club Stables
Co Ld

Return of service of summons haB

been mado in tho divorco suit of
Stella Nunes vs Leonard Nunos

In Ohaa S Desky vs Mrs Thqs
Lack a motion has been filed to
arrest judgment on tho ground that
her name is Sophia M Lack Sho
also files an affidavit in suppoit of
her motion Tho motion was this
morning denied

Kuohu and Keawekaue have filed
answer to tho petition of Thos
Murry in tho matter of tho guard-
ianship

¬

of Malaka Moolau and Koao
Moolau minors

A petition has been filed by Keka
kj that he be appointed guardian

of Eailikea w an idiot and non
compos mentis It will bo heard on
tho 27th instant

Defendant in Kauimakaole Laza-
rus

¬

vs H A Juon et al has demur-
red

¬

to plaintiffs complaint in that
it is ambiguous unintelligible and
uncertain

Stipulations havo been filed in tho
Kaao caees against tho Oahu R
L Co to try thom in vacation

Judgo Silliman has rondered a
decision in favor of defendant in
tkoT3aumpsit jury waived case of J
A Magoon vs J S Walker

The motion to non suit tho case
of Charles S Desky vs Mrs ThoB
Lack dooisiou has boen rendered
and filed denying tho same upon
three grounds passed upon by the
trial judgo

Tho oaso of Benito Guoiroro vs
Anna dos Anjos Porry has been con-
tinued

¬

to the next term

Royal School At Auction
At public auction yesterday tho

old Royal school was sold for tho
aomowhat insignificant sum of

110 Thero wero but few biddors
for the old structure ai it is so aged
and tumbledown that thero is but
little loft of it that is worth
purchasing

Tho upper story was bid in by
Mr Lodloff for tho sum of 75 and
will bo torn down and tho wood
will bo used for firewood aud other
purposes Tho lower story is of
coral rock and wont at ovon
a lower sura 65 to tho Sanitary
Laundry Company whioh will use
it for additions to its buildings

Tim Independent CO conls
month

per

Tho Bar Dlnnor

Tho annual dlnnor of tho Hawaii ¬

an Bar Association took placo last
ovoniug at tho Hawaiian Hotol

Tho menu was aa follows

Oyetors
Olives RadisheB Caviare Cucum-

bers
¬

Salmon
Potatoo Oroquottoa

Lamb Chops with Green Poas
Supromo of Cbiokou

Orango Sherbot
Stuffed Turkey Cranberry Sauco

Mashed Potatoes String Beans
Stuffed Tomatoes

Salad
Lottuce and Tomatoes

Vanila Ico Cream Cakes
Mixed Nuts and RaiaiuB

Crackers and Gheoso
Coffee

Mumms Extra Dry Claret Sau
terne

Tho Juntos who altonded the
dinner decided in favor of tho
tnonu and left as soon as thore was
no more grub or booze but only
speech making in eight Tho chairs
mado vacant by tho unseemly de-

parture
¬

of the learned judgos should
be offered in the future to tho rop
resoulaliwB of tho press who then
might bo able to roport tho condi-

tion
¬

of tho judges and lawytrs cor-

rectly
¬

Fino Not Remitted

The Treasury Department has
rendorod a decision upholding
tho action of Collector of tho Port
Staokable in fining tho steamship
Coptio 20000 for landing H P
Baldwin at Honolulu Tho fino

was under tho law against foroign
vessels doing a coasting trade in
tho Unitod Statoa and aftor fining
tho vessel Mr Staokable laid the
matter boforo tho authorities at
Washington Yesterday ho roceived
a communication from tho TroasUry
Department stating that tho fine
would not bo remitted as had boon
hoped by thoso who had to pay it

Knew his business Tommy
whisporing Say Chimmy why

dont yer show de teacher yer
mumps eo she will let yor go
home Chimmy hoarsely Sbl
yor idyulj IwantB tor havo do wholo
school ketch do disease so as I kin
havo somo uv do fellors tor play
wid T

B wiill i F -

Hn Your Joints
Pain Yqu

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sfcn of Rheu¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When yoo feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-

iams
¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will fee arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent

for Rheumatism
This remedy expels Impurities from the blood And supplies the material

for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures In severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

InlSOOI wns tnlton with rheumatism which began In nijr lilpo and
gradually nprcad throughout my body For tno years unci a half I
wni conUned to my bod employed nlno or tho beat physicians In Al
bauy amlitwo specialist from New York city Thoy nllTJcclarcd my
caso hopolcss and dually told mo that I had but six wcoks to live I
told thom to take their medicine away that If 1 woro to dlo I should
mite no moreoi tno eiun

My nlcco who through her frlomh knew of tho good remits attend
dk tho use of Dr Williams Ilnk rills for 1alePeonle atronelv fecom

mendodtbom 8ho procurod tho pills and by the tlmo i had used tho
first bos I felt hungry Having had no appctllo for n longtime I
knew that tbo pills woro domeino koou j continued tholruso and nr
tor taking eercrul boxos was able to leave my bed nnd go about with
thouscoferutches I wolgbodbnt no pounds A my normal weight
Is about 2W pounds you can seo how run down I had bocomedurlnrrruy sickness After tnlclni tulrteon boxes of tho pills I uas weighed
again andalthough loss than a year bad pnssedlwelghedHtf pounds
1 continued tho use of tbo pills and llnally was able to abandon tho
crutches altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tannkr

11 Hamilton Bt Albany NY
Bworn to and subscribed before me this 171 h dor of September ItJSS

NE1LE F Towneii Notary Public Albany Co NY
Tie genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name Al all druggists or
direct from the DrWilllams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

Per AUSTRALIA for Oamarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Gropes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheeoo Place your orders oarly
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Insure Your House and Furnif arc
WITH

h loseGENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorica and

Now Zoaland Insuranco Company
iauy

L T3L Tgrnr JL

Pink

Cure

r

Kentuckys famous Jrsebo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouti for tho Hawaiian
inlands

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ono Now Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1890
Very little uced tho propnrty of the
lato Joseph Heloluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
rJoleluhe at WashiuRlon Place or
to F J Testa this ollico

aa -- - MB ssOSa anoS sbbs mx EI Eg KExsxsnSi lyMTan

Have gone in the --Shoe Business
t1rtlVfclMlVlt

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at A Price at the old Shoe Sloro of Pnirehildn corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at i Price and now propose giving Ihein to the Public at price this is tho Jirt time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at loss than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
3yConcia37 7 July SdAt the Shoe Store of

CO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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